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SENTENCE A GIRL

Has Hearing end is Sentto Ge-

neva School by County Court
as a Delinquent.

WAS IN BAD COMPANY

Lads are Held to Grand Jury for Lar-

ceny Police Recover Valuable
Coat Stolen Christmas.

Vernie Wit-laud- , a girl for-imil- y

cmpl-.ivt-- in one of the local
hotel dining rooms, was urresied hy
the police charged with having ub.sct-u-

printed matter on her person, and to-

day was given a hearing in thu county
court. Sho was declared a delinquent,
and sentenced to the Geneva school, to
to remain there until she is IS years
old. The girl has been associating
with improper company, ami efforts of
her mother to restrain her were un-

successful.
IIo Arc llctil,

Verue Archer ami Edward Evans,
two of the lads arrested yesterday by
the police for stealing a boat at rat-
ional landing and another on the other
side of the river, were bound over to
the grand jury under bond today
for larceny. There are two charges
against the Evans boy, and other of
fenses are charged to him by the po
lice.

, Duel I!e:iver and Harrison Howard
the other two lads, were also hold to
the grand jury this afternoon under
$300 bond. Howard, the colored lad,
furnished bail.

Chester L. Miller is tinder arrest for
malicious mischief, charged with smash
ing in tho front of the DoSmet saloon
on Fourth avenue. The complainant is
Ada DcSmct . The case will be heard
Saturday morning.

The police last night arrested a bad
colored man, who declared he was the
"worst nigger in Cairo." lie wanted

to exterminate tho police oliiccrs and
half of the rest of the population of
the city. He will coid oft for 'M days
in the county jail.

Stole rc I'laiiii.
John Wanderseheid is under arrest

for the theft of a piano and other fur-
niture from the old Crystal theater
building on Second avenue. The build-
ing is being remodeled, and was prac-
tically open. The defendant will be
given a hearing Monday afternoon.

llrcovtT I.OMt Coat.
Chief Eckhart and Detective Cox of

the police department this week suc-
ceeded In recovering a rur coat valued
at $275, stokii Christinas eve from
Grace CooU-y- . The-- police department,
then under a different organization,
was not Hied at the time of the theft,
and the owner offered to malie the re-
covery of the coat worth while to the
officers. Efforts to secure the stok--
garment proved unsuccessful, but this
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week the chief and the detective secur-
ed information which brought about the
return of the property.

MANY. BOAT PASSENGERS
TAKE TRIP OVER CITY

Side Excursion on Street Cars Here is
Proving Popular Feature of Through

Packet Service.

The big steamer Dubuque of
the Diamond Jo line arrived at the
east Seventeenth street landing at 2
o'clock this afternoon loaded down
with passengers from southern cities.
About 135 of the excursionists too
the trip in the big observation cars,
visiting the interesting points about
the three cities. The cars were ia
charge of V. H. agent of tn
company in this city. Among th.
places visited on these side trips ae
the Watch Tower, the Molinc factory
district. Hock Island court hous-:- ,

Rock Island arsenal, the Woodman of
fice, and the different parks and places
of interest in Davenport. These tmu
are given for the passengers on the j

St. Paul. Quincy and Dubuque, al-

though the St. Paul and Quincy
do nut take the boat aga:n

here but go to Clinton over the I. & I.
making another interesting trip. Thesi
tiips have proved quite popular among
the excursionists that visit the city, as
is by the increase in the num-
ber that take the ride. Mr. Lamont
meets the St. Paul and Quincy at Ibi;-lingt-

and makes arrangements for
the entertainment of the passengers
hero.

These excursion trios arc- - doin
much to advertise Hock Island and
the tri-citie- and no one individual is
doing more to give strangers a good
impression of Uock Island than Di'dy
Lamont.

DROWNED AT IOWA CITY.

Mcline Boy Loses Life Swimming in
the lewa River.

Earl Hanson, the son o'
Mr. and Mrs. John Hanson, formerly
residents of Molinc, was drowned yes-

terday noon while swimming in the
Iowa river at Iowa City. He went out
into deep water and could not got
back.. The body was recovered at n
point within 00 feet of the scene of th
drowning. The remains will he brought
to Molinc for burial. The family loft
Molinc less than a year ago for Iowa
City.

To Sell Out Stock.
The date of opening the doors cf

the E. Helpenstell furniture store which
is now in bankruptcv. has been fixed
for next Saturday. The doors will be
open early in the morning. The stock
is in the hands of C. W. Motz, receiver.

Free Baby Day Free.
During evey Friday a sitting of your

baby and one cabinet picture will ho
given to you, free. In lots of one dozen
cr more, our $1 cabinets for $3; our $:

cabinets for $2. etc., etc. Have some
good pictures of your baby.

SMITH'S STUDIO.

A
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Outing at a

CROSSES RIVER

Alma Fischer, Muscatine Girl,
Shoots Self on the Drury

Toll Road.

IS TAKEN HOME TO DIE

Notes to Family and Swceheart Sup-

posed to Have Explained Rea-

son for Her Act.

Miss Alma Fischer, aged 20, whose
home is at S9-- Clymer street, Muscn-tine- ,

took her own life on the Drurv
toll road about a mile from the river
early this morning. She left "two
notes, out-- addressed to a sister and
the other to a Chicago young man witii
whom she had been keeping company.
Both are in the hands of the acting cor
oner and will not be opened till late this
afternoon.

The girl arose before' daylight, anl
securing a revolver, crossed the bridge,
evidently having planned the deed in
advance.

First Shot Mi.HNCM.

She fired two shots, one missing and
the other entering the right tempi.?
and pasing entirely through her head.
Tl-.er- were no witnesses but early
travelers heard the shot and soon
reached the girl. It was found she was
still living and she was taken to th--

Bellevue hospital, where she passed
away about noon.

Friends of the family say that tho
girl has had trouble with members f

the family, the latter having remon-
strated with her for alleged way war 1

tendencies. This caused despondency.

THE WEATHER,
Miowem nnil possibly tkuuilersturiiia

tiiuiKlit; Krlilay, Mlintvrrn.

J. 31. SIIKKIEK, Local Forecaster.

Temperature lit 7 a. m.. 07; at 3:0
I. in., ,.. .Minimum temperature in
hours. Mi; minimum, t7. I'rrrlpitatiou
in 21 hours, uonr. Wind velocity tit 7 a.
in., tt miles nn hour. Mane of water at
7 n. in.. .".S feet, n rise of .1 feet in -- 1

lion rs.

CITY
Watch
Tomorrow's paper
For bankrupt sale ad.
Furniture and carpets must go.

Watch
Tomorrow's paper
For bankrupt sale ad.
Furniture and carpets must go.

LaSalle coal at Mueller's.
Insure with Iteecher Bros.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Afternoon excursion to I.e Claire on

steamer W. W. Saturday, Aug. lit.
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Leave Island 3:15, return
Fare, cents.

Watch
Tomorrow's paper

bankrupt
Furniture carpets

bus, baggage, express, Robb's
express, Spencer Trefz.

Claire steamer
Saturday, Aug.

bargains you'll
them McCabe's.

Krell Siemou furnace
work; Third avenue.
favorite Claire Sat-

urday afternoon, Aug.
great McCabe's

itself. spec-
ials quickly.

mutes
meeting night olliee

Justice Schrocder.
When thirsty,

refreshing drink,
glass

Iione. touches
pairs misses' children's

shoes oxfords about
close, Friday Saturday

cents McCabe's.
Expert manicuring, shampooing

thorough treatment
scalp given Levi, Sev-
enteenth street. phone

printing
particular deliver

promised. Smith, proprietor
Martin's stand, 113!i Sev-

enteenth street.
Henry

Poacli Davenport
married Tuesday afternoon Clinton.
They make home Daven-
port present.

make ofTer. Anybody
help

only piece, entitled
without

charge: Jones, Second Hand

PROPERTY TO FRIEND

Woman Loved Daughter Made
Beneficiary

Mary Lig'.Uoii

admitted probate county
today. instrument ex-

ecuted Sangamon
county. testator leaves

property James Mella:--ve-

county, explaining
loved Harvey daughter.
Thomas Campbell named

'CLEAN UP" SHOE SALE.

Only Days
greatest bargain event

offered public
urday night, Aug. Don't
greatest chance bargains.

BOSTON' SHOE COMPANY.
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w
Tower
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Come on, everybody, let's go out and throw
bouquets

Petersen's Band
with

Miss Irene Woodyatt,
Soprano.

They're going do stunts our park tomorrow.
Ogdcn's orchestra will help dancers the ball room.
The ridc-aroun- ds are in fine shape for sensation

seekers.
The show waiting please all.
And the dinner veranda ready for particular diners.
The trolley service excellent take trolley.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Aug. Following

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September, SS'i, S9'i, SSVi.
December, 0;Mi, SKI?;, JJ'i.
May, 'JO'i. aSi.

Corn.
September,
December, 517s, 52, 51, 5194.
May, 52, 53, 52?i,

Oats.
September, 41',. 45,
December. 43. 42, 43:?i.
May, 15"4, 41,
September, 10.02, 10.20, 10.00, 10.17.

Lard.
September, 9.10,
October. 9.1.7,
January, S.70,

September,
October, S.05,

Receipts today. Wheat. corn,
hogs, It'.,ini0; cattle,

sheep, 10,000. Hogs

Cattle
Sheep strong

market 5.S0i (1.25; heavy,

of

any
Suit.

you

For of
any 50c

5.o0(ff G.05; mixed, 5.70'? 0.20; rough,
3.30 5 5. CO.

Omaha. Hogs, 5,200; cattle, 1,203;
beep, 200.
Kansas City Hogs, 7,000; catLle,

7,ooi, sheep, 5,000.
Union Stock yards, S: 40 a. m.: 1 1 or?

market slow. Light. 5.SO(Ji 0.25; mixed,
r.7o 0.20; heavy, 5501 '.05; rough,
i.ttn.fi 5.40.

Hog market closed steady. Light,
5.SOTm;.25; mixed, 5.70'j 5.2o ; heavy.
5.50-f- G.03; rough, 5.:jO'fi5.00

Cattle closed steady.
Siicep closed strong.

New York Stocks.
New York, Aug. 8. Following are

the on the market today:
U. P. 1:12, U. S. Steel pro

ferred 97r-.i-, IT. S. Steel common
Reading 90, Rock Island preferred 45
Rock Island common 2'!h, Southern
Pacific X. Y. Central lo9, Mis
souri Pacific 71 L. A; X. KS. Smelt-
ers 1031. C. V. I. 27'i, Canadian Pa-
cific 109. Penna 120, Krie 23',. C.
& O. 34',. U. R. T. P. & O. ySU,
Atchison 8S-- 4, Locomotive 55 74, Sugar
11G, St. Paul 125"i, Copper 9S. Re-

public Steel preferred 80. Republic
Steel common 25',s, Southern Ry. 18-;-

ale
ummer Wearables M.

Reductions

818.93
35c

For 50c 35c

and 35c
35c

LOCAL MARKET

Today's Quotations on Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Reek Island, Aug. S. Following are
the quotations on the market today:

Provisions and Produce.
Live Poultry Spring chickens $3.00

to $1.00 dozen; htus, per lb., 8c 10 9c;
ducks, per pound, 9 to 10c; turkeys, per
pound, lie to 15c; geese, per pound,
9 to 10c.

Butter Dairy, 18c to 20c.
Lard 10c to 11c.
Eggs Fresh, 15c.

Potatoes, new C3 to 70c.
Live Stock.

Hogs $5.50 to $0.25.
Sheep Yearlings or over, $4.00 to

$5.75; lambs, $4.50 to $G.75.
Cattle Steers, $3.50 to $3.00; cows

and heifers, $2 to $4.00; calves, $4.50 to
$G.00.

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 57 to 59c; oats, 46 to

47c.
Forage Timothy hay, old $12 to $14,

new $S to $10; piairie, old $10 to $13.
new $7 to $9; clover, mixed $10 to $12;
straw, $7.50 to $S.

Wood Hard, per load, $5 to $3.50.
Coal Lump, bushel, 13 to 14c; slack,

per bushel, 7 to Sc.

and values as these. There never has
with figures at this store.

M. & K. Original Lower Prices
SHOES AT LOWER

$4.0
Values
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Values
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25c
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for 50c
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for 50c
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$2

choice
child's

Cap.

25c
girls'

Caps Wash
Hats.

CONDITIONS.

Provisions,

Vegetables

of

PRICES

Neckwear
Underwear
Suspenders
Hosiery

$3.39 2.89
Values $3.50 Values
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1.50 10
Values Canvas Shoes
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